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Baptist Student Union Getting New Building 
By DMnll ~ha.ke 

Editor in Clri~f 

A big trade occurred on campus 
with the end resulting in Northern 
Kentucky Univenity gobbling up 
4.36 acres of land on John's Hill 

R~.exct:nge for the land, the 
Kentucky Baptist Convention (who 
provide the Baptist Student Union) 
has been granted pennission to 
build their student center in the 
grassy land in between Lot E and 
the Landrum Academic Center. 

"They were going to build their 
building on a four-acre site on 
John's Hill Road, and if they had 
built on that site. the building would 
have been an obstack at a time 
when we widen and realign John's 
Hill ROM!," said Mary Paula Schuh, 
the director of campus planning. 
''Once they put a close to a million 
dollar building on the site. the slate 
is nol aoing to buy the building so 
that would have diclated the design 
oflhe road." 

Ncgoliations between NKU and 
lhe Kentucky Baplist Convention 
resultedinaswap of land. NKUis 
now the owner of the acreage, and 
KBC sianed a fony-ye. JcMe for 
the usqe of lhe sLate-owned land in 
front of Landrum. 

'"We feel like all the land between 
here and John's Hill Road is vel')' 
valuable to the closeness to the core 
o f the campus," Schuh said. "We 
gain title to both pieces of propeny. 
they build the bui lding on the site. 
they pay for building it in its entire
·ty. including utility connections to 
the site and all the underground util 
ities, they maintain the building. 
they furni sh it, they replace the 

Jeff McCurry/The NortMmer 
DIQGIIf' IO[U: The new Baptlst Stude nt Union building Is expected to be comple ted by the 
summer of '97. Plan~ are that they will move In before the fall semester beg1ns. 

furniture when it wears out, they 
replace the carpeting when it wears 
out- it's entirely their responsibility." 

Both the administrators of NKU 
and BSU are pleased with the end 
results. 

'"'l'hc mam reason why we want to 
be on campus is because it will ~ 
vide us with more opportunities to 
wof'k with students, to provide the 
things that we like to provide, to help 
students in all the olher areas to their 
lives in addition to the educational 
part or it," said Bill Ellis. Baptist 
Student Union's campus minister. 
"It's a positive thing for the uni\·ersi
ty, in that they are getting the prop
eny we own here. They would like 
to increase their land mass so this is 
going to help them and it's going to 

help us out because we nrc going to 
be able to have more exposure since 
we're right in the middle of cam
pus." 

Tile new BSU center is nol Stale· 
funded in any way. 

" It is funded completely and 
cn.1rely by the Bapmt ~o:hurctlCs 

across the state of Kentucky." Elhs 
said . '' It's being built by the 
Kentucky Baptist Convention, and 
there arc churches all across our 
state which make up that conven
tion." 

lbe building is going to be a little 
over 7,000square feet withse,•c rnl 
different components to 11 , said 
Ellis. 

" It will have a large ce ntral 
lounge area where students can si t, 

relax and study. talk; there will be a 
prnycr room, a classroom area, a 
computer room for students to write 
research papers. a computer to dial 
up to the campus computer system 
to check E-mail." he said. "'We' ll 
have a ki1chen area for lunch with a 
refr1gc1·ator and nucrowave, a large 
multi·purlJOSC area pan for chapel 
services. and recreation-type stuff: 
pool tables. ping-pong. foosball , 
bumper pool: those kinds o r lhings 
for students to relax." 

The building will envelope all 
that BSU wants to portray to the stu· 
dcniSofNKU. 

"Sanctuary is a good word 
because a sanctuary is a place where 
you pull away, in not have or rest," 
hesnid. " lt's notdesignedasaplace 

Smoking: A Growing 

Concern On Campus 

Wrap it up 

By lkcky lkrpaaa 
Stllffwritu 

Around campus you can spot 
them huddled to~ther shivering 
outside school buildings. 

Sometimes they group together 
in packs and herds in an attempt to 
stay warm during the winter 
months. 

Tiley are people of many differ
ent shapes and sizes wearing any
lhing from jeans Of sweat pant.s to 
dresses and business s uits. 

Tiley are seareaated to certai n 
areas in restaurant~. banned from 
many public o ffice buildings, iso
lated in public transportation faci l
ities. even forced out of buildings 
ri&ht here at NKU. This separa
tion stretches beyond a,.e. race or 
economk: SWLII. II is the newest 
fonn of seareaation. It is the 150-

lation felt by the American smok-

"· Accordina to recent polls. 
Kentucky ranks hiahest in the per
centaae o f current 1moker~ in all 
of the SO 1tates. About 50 million 
people in thc U.S . cunently smoke 
a total of $70 billion ciaa.-ettes per 
year. Tbtre is no que don th.at 
smokiaa has btcon• a huae pan 
o f sodely DOt oaly in the home, 
bw ua soda.l Ubit also. 

Smoi.iaa i• a ta.bit ttw has bttn 
tracod Nck to the early 15Cl01il 
when Eu.topean upiOf n iiTiving 
in the we1uern hemi,phcre 
obltrved Native Alnerkanssmot
iaa the leaves of the tobAcco plant 
in pipes. By the ewty 20th centu
ry thc pauun chanae when smok
ers were coosumina more than 
1.000 ciaareue per capita each 

year. During WWII. physicians 
endorsed cigarettes and they were 
included in ration kits. Today, 
smoking is taken much more seri 
ously. It is serious enough to effect 
the lives of millions o f people, 
includi ng the deaths of over 
148,000per year. 

Despite these stanling statis" cs, 
smoking has been steadily increas
ing among ~~o·omcn and teenagers. 
AcconHng to the NKU Coc-e Drug 
and Alcohol Survey fo r 199S, 46 

percent of the students at this uni · 
versity use tobacco. lbe national 
averaae licliJUSt at 38 percent. 

Judith Marksberry, a semorpsy
cho loay major, said that she 
smokes a pack-and· ll ·half a day, 
costing over $20 a week. She 
began smoking at age 26 and tw 
been smokina for 28 years. She 
beaan smoking because she v.·ent 
oo a diet and didn ' t want to cat as 
much. She uid, "Now I still need 
a diet but I Ci>lllmue to smoke." 

Marksberry araduateli Dec. 14: 
and plans to quit . She plans to use 
hypnotism in a program called 
"Smoke Free For Life." She said, 
" I don' t want to die. It's a proven 
fact that 5mokina can take you right 
out of here ." 

Jun1or Adam Keiiler 15 alw a 
&moker. He beheves sn1okcrs 
dtould have the freedom to smoke 
when and were they want. He said , 
'"Smoking i,a lecal act, therefore it 
should be allowed in public place . 
I don ' t mind s ittina in a desianu.tcd 
smoking ac a, but to be banned 
from the buildma completely 11 
unfalr." 

Sn1oldna 11 a very annoy1na 
habit , accordma to finance map 

Jeff McCurry/ 'l'he Notttwnwr 
IIAilY Pn'IIOa: Mary Chesnut , coordinatOI' of atudent 
acttvtue. b1ea on a snake for stu... ChrbltmU ts 
around the corner, but she said she'd prefer a scarf. 

Nick Baumer. He said, "My best 
fncnd smokes like a chim rw:y, bot 
I refuse to let him limoke m my 
car." 

Baumer qrt:eli with lilnokmjl 
s.careaatioo because he behe\e · 
th.at protecuna the naht of the 
smoker infringe upon the nghtl> 
of tile nonsmoker. 

Dr. Carol Ryan teadM:Ii a dais 
at NKU called llcalth unJ 
Physica l Education for th 
Ekn ntary Clu~room Teacher 
She hope t achmg a ~omoktnJ 
pre\'(1111011 SI:CIIon m th1 ~o cllb~o 

Will fUd In the edUCIUI(MI not 0111) 

111 futu1·e ICilchers but in their 
)OUng student~ ai w II. She id 
that 10 a survey Shlt.hed by her 
dill>!> of a group of the and six
ytar-oldll recogmz d Joe the 
Camel r•&ht aloo& wuh M1ckcy 
Mouse. About 30 percent of fivc
)t:at-<Hds recoanw~d hull , whlle a 
)t:UI In~ 90 pt:fCent o f lli ·YC~ds 
~ne.,. who Joe the Camel .... as. 

It 1s true that the toba&.·co indus· 
try • ~ one of the mOil profi table 
l'llbiHhM' m the country. In 198S 
,.,1.m:ttc i&lei contnbuted apptox-

See Smoklna, Paae 4 

to hide from the world. What we' re 
tryina to do is to provide a place 
where studen t5 can come to take 
care of some of those o ther things 
that they need to take to care of on 
campus. It 's not because the cam
pus doesn't have good facilitiC5, but 
it 's to aive some more and some 
additional facilities with a campus 
that continues to grow and continue 
to ha\-e a unique population. We're 
just trying to help provide some 
eAtra facilities for that usage." 

The funding ror this project is 
somewhere in the neighborhood of 
$750.000 wi th "absolutely no state 
fu nds used whatsoever," said Carla 
Chance. vK:e president ro r adminis· 
trativeaffairs. 

"People lhat si t in pews in Baptist 
churches across the state have said. 
'We think this is an important thing 
and we want to provide it for stu
dentsatNortht:mrcgardlessoftheir 
religious arfiliation because we 
think it's an impooant thing," Ellis 
said. "We said it was important, we 
got the money to do it, and we are 
going to do it." 

Having a Baptist Student Union 
boi lding oo a slate·run universi ty is 
not that uncommon, said Chance. 
Oflheotht:rstate-rununiversities,a 
BSU building can be found on each 
of those campuses. she said, and 
there has been little or no problems 
with re ligious o rganiuuions havina 
their building in the middle of cam

P"'· 
"There have been a couple people 

who believe in the separation of 
church and state. You can make that 
argument," said Ellis. "Separation 
of church and swte is no1 the same 
as separation o f church from the 
state." I think we can work 

together on some lhings. and I think 
this is one of those areas where we 
can provide some very positive 
things for the campus." 

Ellis is lookina forward to sharing 
BSU"s new building with the NKU 
community. 

"Anybody that is on campus can 
go there," he said. " It 's not just ror 
Baptists, it's provided for all stu
dents on campus regardless of their 
religious affiliation or denomina
tion. We' re not in the business o f 
trying to switch people over from 
one affiliation to anolher." 

Even though it is being built on 
st'ate·owned land, KBC is taking full 
responsibi lity for the building. NKU 
will only take on a few minor details 
pertaining to the land. 

.. The only thina we are doing is 
snow removal and that is because 
we are set and equipped to do it." 
Schuh said. " If they didn 't do it well 
enough or in a timely way, we don't 
need the board of claims or the lia
bility. because we do own the land. 
they are just leasinait." 

Chance said the landscaping will 
also be done by the university, this 
to insure that the lawn iscutatthe 
same lime as the rest o f the univeni
ty. "To keep the lawn u uniform u 
JlOMible." 

Ellis hopes to have the buiktlng 
up and running by the time NKU 
students come back from summer 
break. 

"If it stops raining, we' re going to 
finish it sometime this summer and 
by the fall semester, we'll be in it 
full-time." Ellis said. 

" lt'saoing to help the students out 
because we' ll be able to provide fOf 
mor;,e students and that 's lhe 
bottom line."' 

Guilty To Second Degree 
Misdemeanor: Probation 
By Diana Sdllake 
Ediwr in Chi~/ 

No jail time. that is the n\0$1 
important thing to Gerardo Salinas. 
who plead guilty to a misdemeanor 
charge of second degree c riminal 
mischief in the Campbell County 
Counhou><. 

Salinas, 20. turned himself in and 
was arrested and 
cl\arge for damaging 
two Nonhero 
Kentucky UnivtfSlty 
Department of Public 
Service jeeps. He had 
attended a party in 
the dorms wh1ch was 
broken up by DPS 
officers . Salinas, 
who admitted that he 
was drinking. admit-
ted he threw cindrr 
blocks into the w1ndoo.vs of the vetu
clei., tnak.ina windows and dam&~
in& the bodi ol the jeeps. 

"It's fiC\'U JOinj tO happen ag-.1.in," 
Salinas!illkt. 

Because this was his fLnit offense 
and becau "he did tum himself in, 
he was aiven a 90 ~-onchtionally us
pendcd sentence for a penod of two 
ye:ars," said h1s lawyer. 8111 Hillman. 
HetwbeenCJfderedto~e40 

hounl o f cocmnun1ty rv~ce, Hillman 
said and which will be unckr the 
wptrVI5100 of Dtan Bill Umb 

"He atso has to attend an 1lcohol 
alcohol aww-eMu proaram ," 
Hillm:wsald. 

Salinas will> order«! topayforthc 
damage he caused 10 the vdude ·, 
,.,.hich H1llman iald wa~ clobe to 
SI ,SOO. 

Donald Md{entw, ~lilant dms:-
totlbrpubli;:Wetywdlhal .. rul~ 

was a first time offender ''we weren't 
looking to put him away. The family 
is going to make restitution and that 
is really what we wanted from him." 

Besides all the state probllltion, 
Salinas is oo 'social probation" with 
his fraternity Pi Kappa Alpha. 

"'The 'J board' (Justice Board of 
the fmtcmity) got toaether and put 
me oo social probation which I think 
means I canoot attend any Pike par

ties or pthcrinp." 
Salinas said . " I 
don't know how 
looa that will last." 

He is also no1 
allowed to ao to 
the donns for a 
penod of time. 
whtch IS deter
mined by Dean 
Lam~ 

"Dean Lamb will 
tell me f01 how looa. I don't even 
know what will happen if I do 10 to 
the dorms," he Wd. "l j\1.$1 know I'm 
oot allo~A-·ed in the d01ms." 

Salii\&S, who 15 a nallve Hondw"an, 
said he wu not aware of the ~per
CU!iSIOOS of the laws he broke. HCl 
said he ktlCW 11 was wrona. but " ale(> 
hol1s noc an excus.e. but I would AOt 

ha\·e done thinas like thai sober. I 
ha,•e to be II'IOrt:Cart:ful if I drink.". 

H11lman wd that 1f Salinu ihould 
get 1nm any lepl trouble. a:pcclally 
In the 90 day probMion period. he 
~wid ~nd t11ne 111 Jall . 

"HewouldJOLOjlli l foralleaathc 
90 day~ Ltw were suspended," he 
...J. 

DPS said th1np on their end ac 
find: the \'chicle$ have been fix , 
rtStJtutiOI'I haa; bttn Ofdcred. 

" I lhmk the cowts were fair," 
McK nz~""'-
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Latvian Native Looks For Welfare Solution 
~ 

IJy Carle E. Bauer 
SwffWntl! r 

On.duatmg ~ntor Sandra Sqcnt 
wants to uJe tK-r education in Amcnca 
to make a ditfcnmce mtc:mntionally. 

Sargcm a KJCial worlr;: and htstory 
major. t! looking fOfW&rd to grnduat· 
mg m fkctmbcr JO she CM move on 
to graduate tchool to upand hl"r edu
cauon. 

Sarxem. from Rip. l...Mvia. came to 
the Unn«< Slates throe ycon ago to 
wort at a summer camp and 1\M stud
ted all over the world tn places h ke 
~nmark. Sweden and Gcnnany. 

Sargent 5.'lid she piCked Northern 
Kentucky Unm~rst ty brcausc tl was 
small, affordable and close to her A . 
'Thomas, Ky. home. 

''The condition of my country wa<~ 
very bad. I coold not study in my 
country," said Sargent. 

Sargent said although "the first 
month was strange and h.vd" lhat she 
didn't h:we too twd of a time adjust
ing luausc of helpful s1a1T and the 
availabi lity of resources on campus. 

Sargent majored in social wori; 

new ..ocial welfare sy11tem in Latvia, 
hut bccau!IC I' m not going b:'C!k, 1 
want to u!IC my social work w•th Inter
national studies," ~nl Mid. 

Sargent hopes to Mudy intemat•on
al relat1on and oconomics in graduate 
Khool and hM already been a.npted 
to Detroit Mm:y Unlvmity, but is 
sti ll wai ting to hear from ocher 
schools. in particular George Ma~ 
Uni\'Cf'Sity, ncar Washmg~on , D.C. 

Sargent tWi her own kJcrul about 

"In my country there i:r a 
saying: 'Those who 

don't work, don 't eat. ' " 

·Sandra Sargent 

socml welfare. and doesn't think she 
wants to work in the United States' 
wel fare system because .she doesn' t 
agrtt withi ts mcthods. 

" In my country there is • sayinJ : 
'TIQC who don't WOJk, don' t eat."' 

Sarsent e.!!piAin~ that In Latvia. 
TIO(hmg IS f~ And everyone hM 
Msets, wealth. and Is Involved in the 
labor mNket. She also Mid that 'HOlt· 
mg 1~ rewarded with day care and 
hc:althbcnefiu. 

Sarsent saki the bi:~ diffeR:noe 
bc1wccn Latvia and the U.S. is that 
Latv1aisavery social, new capitalis
tic K!Ciety whereas the U.S. is an indi
vldualistte.oklcnpitali51icsociety. 

With her education and intematKwl
al exp~:riera , Sargent hopes she ~ 
help the WOJid wu\: towards a more 
productive soc1al welfare s)'ltcm. 

She credi l.~ her advisor. Tony 
M17.7.aro, director of social wOJk, fOJ 
helping her throughout her education 
atN KU. 

"He helped a lot to show me how 
the American school works," said 
Sargent. 

Mau.aro believes that Sargent tw 
been invaluable to the social won 
program. 

Chris S pech t / The Northerner originally because she wanted to help 

LEARNING IN EXILE: G r adua ti ng senior San d r a Sar gent , a socia l work and hi s tory thepcopleinher countrydealwiththe 
major . said t h e conditio n s tn Latvia fo rced h er to study abroad . While s h e origina lly stud- many dilftculties it tw faced since the 
ted social wo rk to h e lp th e people In h e r native country, she h as s ince found a n eed fo r lnakupofthc Soviet Union. 
c hanges tn h er a d o pted coun try's socia l welfare system . "I studled soc:ial work to begin a 

"My goal is to help people, but not 

in the established ways. Social work 
in America is putting bandages on the 
wo unds. but is not treating the 
wounds. Welfare is not a cuR:. It is 
\'Cry illogical and dependent to sup
port people on welfare," Sar):ent saki. 

"She's been an exceptional student 
and an as!ICt to the program because 
she btings a unique and diffeR:nt per· 
spective," saidM azzaro. 

"It's good fOJ the other students 
bccau!IC so often we are trying to 
teachdifreR:nt perspectives." 

Breakfast Important 

1 

Part of Christmas 
Hy La ura Biddle 
Staff Writu 

San ta C laus, coo kies. 
children laughing. 

These vtstons of Christmas come 
alive on Dec. 7 at " Breakfast With 
Santa ," sponsored by the Ac tivities 
Program ming Board. 

"Breakfast With Santa" brings the 
true meaning of C hristmas to NKU fac
ulty. staff. students a nd thei r children, 
said " Breakfast With Santa" 
Coordinator Angie Gabbard. 

'" Breakfas t Wi th Santa' 

dren to last year's program. 
They said everyone enjoyed the pro

gram so much that they an: attending 11 
again thi s year. 

"There was so many acti\'ities for the 
k•ds." said Tracie. " It wasn 't just go 
eat breakfast and watch Santa wal k 
around." 

The program begms at 9 a .m. w1th a 
breakfast of pancakes. sa usage and 
ggs. 
APD sets up booths where children 

can make the1r own ornaments, deco-

has his picture made with each child, 
Chesnut said. 

APB also ~hows movies at the e nd of 
the pro~ ram. Chesnut said . 

"You could tell they really put a lot 
of effort1 nto it," said Mrs. Fi bbe. 

Fibbe sa id the invo lvemen t of tradi
tional college s tudents impressed her. 

She said the college students related 
to the children and treated each child 
like brothers and s1sters. 

"They took time wi th each child.~ 

she said. " Yo u got some
thing out of the college 

k1ds that you don ' t 
with adu lts." 

the Grand Fina le o f 
Northern Noel Week . Dec. 2-6 , 
Gobbard said . 

Everyday during that week, APB will 
have spectal event s to cele bra te 
Chn stmas . 

Different activ111es mcludc decorat
mg the lobby, wreath decorati ng, sand 
art, photo bun oM. and free hot choco
late for students, satd Gabbard. 

APB will ha\'e thelf "81g Stocking 
Gn·eaway" on Friday. 

Students ca n w1n such pri zeli as 
ste reo~ and cameras, satd Gabbard. 

" Breakfast Wuh Santa" tic kets must 
be purchased 1n advance in the Student 
Acti vities office, satd Chesnut . 

Tickeb arc $4 .50 for adults and 
$3.50 for children . 

Students C 
Kevin Goheen 
Staff Writer 

Richard Wyatt is a 28 year old freshman 
who is inteR:sted in eventually going onto law 
school. He has a bigger interest in his 2-year 
old daughter. Richard has sole custody of her. 
"The biggest problem I' ve faced so far is 
dealing with professor's e Jt pectations of being 
in class when my little girl is sick," he said. 
"If there's a conflict between the welfare of 
my child and class. well its not much of a 
choice." 

For the typical student, fi nding enough time 
to organize academic responsibilities wi th 
other priorities such as WOJk and social 
engagements is a dilftcult task in of itself. But 
many Northern Kentucky Universi ty students 
have an additional responsibility of canng for 
children with panial or no assistance from the 
child's other parent. 

Ava Nienaber is an adul t Ieamer specialist 
with Student Support Services. "If I was in 

need of help, foe any reason, Student Suppon J eff McCuny /The Northerner 
would be the fi rst place I'd tum to," she ~id . COlLEGE DAYS: CblldnD.IIpead tbe day Ia tbe &utJ' Cb1ldbood Cealel' ... tiM 

~~:::o~~;:e.~~~:~:u~:.~:~: Bu.all_.Edueadoa·r.,.cboktCJ balldiDC willie their s-nau atteDd c-. at NKU. 

those with a disabilities to receive numerous 'The Center has a primary purpose of scrv
services such as academic advising, free ing students first, then NKU faculty and staff, 
tutoring, computer skills, and career counsel- and if any space is sti ll available, then the out· 
ing, she said. side community. The Center is open from 

Katrina Campbell is another freshmen wi th 7:30am-5:00 pm Monday through Friday. 
chi ldren, a boy age 4 and a girl age 2. She's Ms. Schmidt said one of the more common 
attended vocational school and Wlb ready to quest ions she is asked is whether the Center's 
jump to a four year institute. She said because hours will be e11tended. "We've done studies 
of the programs offetro through SSS she is before and at this time there just isn' t enough 
better able to organi :r.e her time between support for it." 
school and home. "I can come in before class- The Women's Center also offers many dif
es and get my homework done. 'Thcre's just fere nt scrv~s fOf' single ~nts. One specif
not always enough time at horne with the ic service is a single parent's support group 
kids." which routinely meets on Wednesdays at 

She also spoke of the pressures encoun· 12:00 in BEP Il l . Katheri ne Meyer is a coor
tctro when one of her children becomes SICk. dinator at the Women's Center. She said 
"I either have to bring them to cl~ or risk though no exact numbers on ju~t how many 
losing points. If I bring them to class, I don 't smgle parents are at NKU are kq>t, she finds 
get as much out of the class then." many like Richard and Katri na in her 

The Early Childhood Center, located in the Unh·ersi ty 101 classes. 
Business-Education-Psychology buildi nx. More single parents are finding their way to 
offers students an on-campus day care facili- NKU because o f tlie e fforts of Candace 
ty for children ages 3-6. Tile Center is cur
rently on a wai ting list. Karen Schmidt, the 
Center's di rector, said now is the time to start 

to serve as a community resource as well. 
"Our mai n purpose is to provide preparatOiy 

services before they enter school." 
Ms. Sellers also runs special training work

shops fOf single parents and homeiTIBkers 
throughout the year. Active recruiting 
through employment agencies and other out· 
lets help her find people for the workshops. 
'Things have changed over time. lllese 
began as j ust training seminars but now .-e 
geared to some wn of training and educa
tion,"s.hesaid. 

Travis Leta is another single parent fresh
man. He has • four year old boy, Jake. At the 
!lie of 22. he said he felt the timing was righl 
for him to go to school. Like Richard and 
Katrina. he said gett ins into a routine of 
studyina and time orsani :r.ation tw been the 
IIIOSI difficult adjusunents he's had to make. 
"l 'mjust trying to &et my fee t wet this semes
ter," he said. "Nut semester I looking to pos
sibly join some other groups on campus." 

~~ijil;ilifl .. ~~~·~p~lao~ning for ne11t fall. 

With the mtUly services offered around 
NKU, Travis and other students like him have 
seveml options to help make thei r many 
responsibilities a littlenKR fTIIllla&C8ble. 

I 
f 
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Resident Advisors Are Team- Players 
By Colin Copes weekly stipends. effect on .peoples lives." 'Be:l.ng There' '; , . 
Staff Writer RA's are prohibited from Kennedy Slid. Each RA us G08II A Long Way ,. 

outside employment and responSible for 21 people m 
A select few of Northern other large ti me consuming their hall. Kennedy said :;:i::,-;: ~:;ke 

Kentucky University's stu- activities must be pre- some students want the RA 
dents living in the donns are approved. Roles for RA's to solve all their problems for 
receiving some pretty nice include team member. coon- them and this adds to the dif-
pcrks-but they are paying selor. communily builder. ficully of the job. 
the price for them. educator and administrator. Despite the long hours at 

Resident Assistant's, or RA's must pl an and pro- the desk and the immense 
--------"'"" duce 5 to 6 responsibility, Kennedy feels RA's, act as a 

liaison between programs living on campus and the Hq,.,.,. ,..,., }'(HI for their easy access it provides is a res idents and 
the university. 
To be consid-

hall during nice pert.. 
a semester. As you walk down the 

ered for 
employment a 
candidate must 

~ ~ They muSI third floor of 
also work Commonwealth Hall you can 

be in good aca-
demic standing with a 2.2 
GPA, a fu ll -time student on 
campus for a year and a 
sophomore with a good 
understanding of the NKU 
campus and community. 
Any candidate must also pos
sess strong interpersonal 
skills and leadership abilities . 

Potential candidates are 
interviewed and put through 
a series of team evaluations 
by other RA's and the 
Residence Hall Director. 
Once accepted the new RA is 
provided room and board, 
which includes a I 0 meal 
plan for Woodcrest and 
Morse Hall efficiencies 15 
for all others, and a salary of 
$875 distributed in· $25 

three week- easily note the frui ts of Abby 
end duties Schlachter 's labor. 

duri ng a semester and one 
third shift duty every three 
weeks. Working a minimum 
of e ight hours a week at the 
lobby desk in the hall is also 
required. 

"If you are here you an: on 
duty." Jenny Kennedy said. 
Kennedy, who is an RA in 
Commonwealth Hall. says 
the ability to schedule all of 
your duties is the most cru
cial part of being an RA. "If 
you don' t have time manage
ment you will never succeed 
as an RA." Kennedy said. 

Meeting students needs as 
they make the transition from 
home life to college life is 
one of the RA's most compli· 
cated tasks. "You do have an 

Schlachter, a junior educa
tion major. is another one of 
NKU's Resident Assistants. 
Each door on the floor is 
covered in decorations and 
other co11ege life parapherna
lia. 

Schlachter, who hails from 
Cincinnati, says while sever
al of the people in her charge 
are from Louisville most live 
about an hour away. 

Schlachter points out most 
students adapt well to resi
dential life and notes very 
few ever get kicked out. 

What is the weirdest thing 
that ever happened to Abby 
Schlachter in her role as an 
RA? That's one question she 
Jet slide. 

Community Atmosphere 

Found In Residence HCl}ls 

Havina a friend on campus is one 
the most important issues an 
incominafreshman faces. 

ResKient Advi5011 are there to fill 
thlt po!ilion. 

Enter Jenny Kennedy, a junior 
Industrial and labor relations major. 
who has become a fnend to 21 
freshman livina in Commonwealth 
residential hall. 

"Freshman have a lot of prob
lems: aettina used to colleJC ... they 
always want to talk about their day," 
said Kennedy. ''They want to talk 
about al l their problems, which I 
really don't mind, but it's very. very 
time consum inJ. so in order to be an 
efficient R.A .. you' ve got to have 
some son of time management ." 

To Kennedy. being an R.A. means 
wearina:adifTerenthatformanydif
fen:ntsi tuations. 

"You are there to offer counsel
ing, academic as well as social. 
You're then: to plan programs for 
them. You 're there to be a role 

..,... b the freshman," she said. 
~ ~ 1\as a long list of oraani-

tht 't~ isJ~::i~~edi ~n . S~u~e~~ &+•n. the fellowship cha1r in 
tht ~ fraternity, Alpha Phi 
dme,a, lhe recruitment chair in 

:C~~r~r·:o~;;s t.'!~~~~~~ 
Soc11Cy. Being and R.A. abo menns 
Sh&,dtvOtu eight hours a wee k at 
tht! dc!lk in the donns :md having 
"duty weekend.'' where she has to 
be on campus the enti re weekend in 
CMC (I f' any emergencies. 

How does she have lime to par
ti<:ipale in those organi ~.a tion s as 
well as being an R.A. for 21 fresh-

model, to make sun: everything is man? 
safe in the dorm. You 're job is not '1'imc management ... and no 
to interfere in their lives, it's to be "filii 1ife," . s~c l~ughs . "What I 
there if they need you.'' she said. hlive M a 50Cml hfe stnns late at 
"You' re not their mom. you .-e . -; 
more like an older friend thai is ·.r. 1\(• biuest concerns for 
there 10 help them." •-t- JC.-y are _t~~ the girls on her 

To become an R.A .. one has to-W ~lltlve 8CIIVI!Ies to do and they 
interviewed, and Kennedy said '_}~ tJn while living ~n cam~u_s._ 
there are other issues that may or ·f, flan ~o~_mun1ty actiV111es 
may not make you a candidate for ~ill' -.:uvmcs. _A lot o_r the 
bcinJ an R.A. ~M"111f:t a mov1~ ~.nd Sit ~I 

'1'he majority of the other R.A. ·5. an lbt ~and watch_n. she satd. 
are very active in other campos "Wfl', dD.._.tl~ll deconu.ng contests, 
activities and they are hired because poq-y readmgs and dances. We go 
of that 50 they can be strong rolc shopping a lot in the afternoon.'' 

' ...... .,-

~·· 

Now that basketball is in full 
swin(l:, Kennedy said those are great 
to ao 10 bc:cau5e the freshman have 
no Idea kow sood the teams are. 

" I went wi th a couple of mine last 
weekend," she said. '':Those are 
good to a:o with the residcnts, right 
on campos. It's fun ." 

The down side of being an R,A. is 
the desk hour-3, she said. For eight 
hour-3 straight, and duty weekend, 
starting at Friday at 4:30p.m. and 
running through Monday at 8:00 
a.m .. she spends 16 hours at the 
desk. 

'1"hcn: is not a lot tO do but watch 
T.V., do homework and talk to who
ever stops by," she said. "But 
everything else is not bad, I have 
fun." 

In order to keep herselr "sane," 
Kennedy said her and the other 
R.A. 's try and go out at least once a 
week tO get away from the pressures 
they endure during the week. 

"An outside life is needed, obvi
ously, we need a semblances of a 
social life just to keep our senses of 
humor," she said. 

There have been times where she 
considered herself a babysitter, but 
for every bad experience, many 
good memories have been fonned. 

By ou. .. Scbl•lr.e 
Editor in Chief 

Beina: an R.A. is not all fu n 
and aames, but foe Matt Saner. 
it's a lot more fun than work. 

Saner. who is a junior business 
marketing major has been an 
R.A. for one semester. and has 
had aood experiences so far. 

"I love it," he said. "What I 
like is that it 's never the same 
thins; there 's never any monoiO
ny in it." 

Being an R.A. has many 
responsibilit ies, he said. First 
and foremost, he said , is that pan 
of his job is to be there for them 
because they are away from 
home and they are Ji Ving in dif
ferent circumstances . 

From aoin& to watch the Norse 
play to havina: huae snowball 
fiah ts agai ns t the different 
fl oors, he and 'his auys' have a 
great time . 

BecciUse 
all-nighters 
arent ~lways 

"It's one of those jobs where 
it 's tough to be off campus. It's 
a 24 hour-a-day job, it really is," 
he said. ''The responsibilities 
vary from disci plinarian to 
friend to parent to advisor to you 
name it. it runs the gamut some-

"Family is imponant to me. 
My 22 auys ... we are like a fam
ily," he said. "I know somethi n& 
uniqLH: and special about each of 
them." 

times." --------- Alth o uah 
he doesn' t 
consider hirn· 
self a role 
model for 
them, he real· 
izes the 
importance of 
his job. 

Saner has the 
responsibility of 
22 freshman on 
his fl oor in 
Commonwealth . 
Hav in& fres h
man is a little 

"I btow -tltbt& 
UIIJ4ue QN/ :~p«/Ql 

about •acll uf tMtt. .. 

more challena:-
in& than older 
ll tudents, but he 
said he is not put off by that 
challena:e . 

"Freshman come in with all 
these notions of college ... it 's 
a:oi n& to be a party, we can skip 
cluaes and sleep late, and now 
they know it's not like that," he 
said . " It ' s a mazina . From 
rou1hly 14 weeks aa:o. nobody 
knew anybody. We were new, 
they were new. Now the adhe
sioe, that has formed is amaz· 
in1 ." 

Part o f beina an R.A. means 
Saur has to pl an activities to 
keep the domu rrom becomina 
boria1 and monotonous. 

Thty are required to do a cer· 
tain amoun11 of proanms 
tlvoqhout the semester to keep 
the community involved and to 
kotp 'the residential villaae alive. 

"But it '1 the spontaneous onell 
that sometimell wind up beina 
the best,'' Saner said. 

·MattSMer 
"We share a 

lot and we ao 
throuah a lot throuah the course 
of the se mester." he said. "If 
there is a potential suicide or a 
divorce in the family - we can 
talk and I think it he lps.'' 

Saner is in the fraternity Alpha 
Tau Ome11 and the service fra
ternity Alpha Phi Omeaa. which 
he said is 1mportant to balance 
his life . 

He and the other R.A.'s ao out 
toaether to "blow off steam" and 
to talk about the problems they 
are havi na with the residents. 

"We try to maintain a ti&ht knit 
aroup," h& said. "We rely on 
each other because this job can 
boa you down sometimes." 

He's been lucky, he said . 
"1be utteme for me hall been 

to bt.lst up a party of alcohol, 
other R.A.'1 have had it much 
worse ," he said. " I have a a rcat 
bunch of auys. I won ' t complain 
OMbi&." 

' 
' ' 

sperl ~· .:in 
\ I ~ ' 

the lilJf~rY. 

lt' everywhere 
~want to be~ 

~ 
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Stress During Finals is Problematic The Award Goes To ... 

Some students handle pre-finals 
stra1 tomewhll: like junior anthro
potoay major Michelle Dnkbon 
_, 

"I JO look.in& f« the nearest 
chocolak thinJ. I JO find the Md
deM movie I can and cry throu&h the 
whok lhina. becaule it makes me 
feel bencr. Anil I make my brothen' 
\iva a li¥ina hell." she said. 

Olhen hlndle it fi'ICR like senior 
history mYx- Sinh Adams does: 

''The only way I set thinp done is 
to be snued out. 'Then I let myself 
crah after it'l over," she said. 

Accordina to a pamphlet put out 
by trrR Allocia&eJ, "Stress iJ any
thiiiJ thM putt preuwe on w . It is a 
part of life." 

'The preuure of fina1 exams can 
be aiU'alfuii*\Oflife for students, 
but Chen: Ire WI)'IIO dca) with it. 
NKU otren ~ewnl different options 
to lludeftca to help deal wilh wess. 

IU a penonal cour.elor at NKU' 
Hcalthleountelinafl'estina Center-, 
u.. a.rai encouncen rNnY stu
dents who • dealina with stress. 

1bc counsclinJ center offers 
JDat .t tat .naiety worttshops for 
JI'OUPl of stu<knu and personal 
cOUAIClinJ for individuals dealing 
with stfal, 

Everyone hu their own personal 
outlcu they '* lO relieve stress, 
Bmeai said. Thcx mcchods could 
be anythina from yop and tai-<:hi 
n:luation lftd meditation to play
ina tpOtU, wortina oot. I"M:!ing or 
writinJ. 

Many S(udentl who have prob
lems with stress hive lost these tech
niques somewhere, and the coun
sdors encoun,ae them to get back to 
their own tnelhock to relieve the ........ 

Banui said that developing a 
muJtitadc or outlets ror stress is 
importlllt for dealing with sttess, but 
tneR ate other ways to manage il 

1Wo key upcas to 5l0pping sttess 

before it staru are eatina healthy occurs. " Youdon'thavetooverload 
and ,enina good sleep. BarttSI said. the circuit breaker," Roth said. 

" You u n 't do too much if you Roth said that duling with strHJ 
un't do tOOK two thinas." she said. begins with Kkntifying the ltreS5 

BIJTUi gave several suggestions and n:aliting there are options to 
oo ways to tb..Tease test an~~oiety: dealing with it. 

•Preparina- This involves aood "Pcopk react without realizin& 
study habits. time management, a they have the opportunity to step 
good niahl's back and look at 
skep, and a "THE="'RE:=-:-AR;;E;:-;;TliRE=:;e,-;SNPU!==, how they want to 
good breakfast. 8T!PS TO MEDITATION act on it," Roth 

< ome into 1 . 8ttln•~~ said. 
the test with a t.ck lb'8lght Of' tuppOrted, In • Roth said there 
little time before qiM room. Tel tN c::tltldtwl not are fi ve steps to 
to prepare and to come in, ..._ the phone o1 managing suus: 
relax. but not too 1M gook, dim the llgta n •Alter- This 
much time to set doM your eye~. involves manaaina 

2. B4t 1tf1 stress and manag· 
ask a. Conoentrate on •n obteOt. • ing your time. 

classmates how IOUnd or llmpty on your •Avoid- This 
much they Slud· bfN.thing. When you find your involves learning 
ied. "*KI wandering 10 the worn. how to say no to 

•Sit in the of the ct.y, fooui•;.Jn on )lOIII' taking on more 
same seat you aktw, regular bfe•thlng and than you can han
always sat i~t- repMtiOftly, l-l·l·l·l·l N-N-N-N- die and ocher ways 
this will provkk N-N wllh the fNih •· ..... 0. of preventing stress 
a feeling of com- ().().().() U~U·U·T·T·T·T· form swting. 

nervous. 
•Don 't 

fort and possibly T·T with the llnalon. •Aa:ept- This 
help you remem- TRY IT 'TWICE A DAY fOA 15 step involves real· 
ber answers. MtNUTE8 izing that you just 
because it pro- TEST TAKING 8KI.L.8 can't chanse 
vides the memo- -READ al dlr'ectlorl8 OIINifuly. things. 
ry of where you -auRVEY the .... Wll DMtlln •Build- Build 
learned the MCtiDna count maN? Wll cer- up your resistcnce 
answers. 

•Sit in fronl 
An~~o)ety increas· 
es when you see 
people working. 

•Take a few 
deep breaths 
before you IOoJk 
at the test. This 

tain queationll take rnat'lltlme? by setting time 
'1llJt)C)Et your time.: alone. exercisin& 
•oUTLINE aMWell tor and feeding your· 
... yt. selfwell . 
-woRKononlyone~ •C h anse-
at a time. Chanse your per-
-MARK dlfftclt ...,. and AMUm ceptions by look· 
to them lat.r. ing at things posi· 
•CONCENTRATE only on tively. or by bal-

will slow you what you're ~ng ancing your per-
down, curve ceptions of things. 
an~~oiety and set L---------' Roth said that 
the tone. 

University Wetlness Coordinator 
Sue Roth also said taking deep 
breaths is an imponant way to 
releive pre-test an~~oie1y. 

RoU1 described stress as a circuit 
breaker. When too many little 
things or one big thing pile up. stress 

e~~oercise is a great way to releive 
stress. 

Campus recreation offers open 
fitness, intramural leagues, aerobics. 
tai-chi aod Y.OP for-.udents. 

1be aneridance at campus recre
ation picks up in mid-semester, but 
drops off during midtenns. 

Roth said this is due to the fact 
that people don't ~ee e~erc1K class
es as productive: they see it as 11 

frivolous, fu n thin& that •sn' t impor
tant when the rush o f final and the 
holidays begins. Roth said this is 
ironic because durin& Ule hi&h· 
streU period is when people need to 
exercise the moM. 

Strw can be dan,erous. Stress 
can' t be avoided. but thereue JOtllC 
"don'ts" to stress. 

"People want to take a pill to 
rtHeve strts.!l:· Roth said. Many 
people use alcohol, cigarettes and 
drugs to relieve stress, when actual· 
ly they an eu&~erat•na the strc.ss. 

n.ese sub5titutes ror s tress relief 
actually magnify the affect of stress 
and make the person using them 
feel worse. 

Dealing with stress IS about trust· 
ing fee lings. Roth said. Emotional 
symptoms of s tress overload are 
feeling tired all the time. fee ling 
apathetic, or having relationship 
problems. 

Stress symptons are also physi
cal. 

"Stress for many people can 
manifest itself in physical prob
lems:· Baressi s.id. Migraine 
headaches. stomach ulcers. muscle 
tension and sleep disorders are a 
few of the ways stress shows itself 
ina person. 

The reason that stress makes a 
person sick is that the body's 
defenses aren' t strOng enough to 
keep the body running smoothly. 
Barresi said. 

Baressi said that many students 
who come to the counseling center 
for help know that their problems 
are stress-related. but don' t know 
what led to it. 

The counselor 's job is to talk 
them through the problem to get to 
the root of where it began. 

"Talking is often a stress 
release," Baressi said. "Talking 
about il can clarify it. When [stu
dents) understand why. they ha,•e 
more control over it." 

" I think Marlene is one of our most inlerutina ....._ ..._ 
she's been able to bridae the acndc:r pp 10 ............ t.a.lt. 
"Here's a ttandmother who Is in Stude•• Oov ............ tl 
one or lhe best reOections of NK.l"• 1tudenu. Sbe ......... .. 
non-traditional students .. " 

Adams said Gerding has overcome: many oblt.M: ... lllta8 .. 
during the beainnina or her collcae career. 

"She had questions about whether o.- not the could llllllll.ia .... 
lege. She has unbelievable determination and eiOIIItd a a ..... 
dent: She has aone where younger 11udents dan DOt UM1L • ~ 
said. 

Many members or Stude nt Gove mmentasree with Lamb. 
"Marlene is an inspiration to us all on Studenl Oo\'UIIIIIIMt. 

Marlene is such a dedicated scudent she sold her car to trPeiiO 
Europe for school. I think that shows her dcdk:arioo to NkU Mil 
to SGA," said Grea Mecher. a Student OovemmeniiOIIIIIar. 

"She's a very organi zed and prepaffil penon. Sbe .a..,. bua 
smile on her race and she's a fun person to w<lfl_.wilb,. ... ~ Q.o17 
Warson, a Student Government senator. • '. 

Gerdina was nominated by Suu.n Ma.peu t. .... 
Support Services. She oid Gerding show• tenaclt:J ., ia 
out, and if NKU needs more student~ like her. 

~ 
•••••••••• 
Have A Merry 

1be energy 1he puts in i1 arnazina:' 

To be oomioated for the award Heded, • ~===='==~· ~ strate outatandina achinemecu in ac.clcm.ic: 
mic prolfCU. hu lhown molivation in overcc:aiq .._... .. 
educational aoals and hu dc:moutrated OUIII8dill ....... 

Free Delivery! 

Better Ingredients. • 
Better Pizza. 

Houra M·Th 11·12:30 a.m. 

2298 Alexandria Pike South ate , KY 44~ -~444 

FREE DINNER 

Fill out entry form below to 
have an opportunity to 

win!!! 

1 Large Pizza with 
2 Toppings 

2 Cokes 
One winner will be drawn each monday through 
o-mber30,1 996. 
Winners will be notified by phone and will be 
required to use prize that week. 

Entry Blank 

Homo: 

Addr ... : 

Phone: 

Wall To Addfeu Above 
DNdllne Dec. 29, tM May Not Be Duplicated 

Fri·Sat 11·1:30a.m. 
Sun Noon·11 :30 p.m. 

~"' 5.1 i!®I})IPfillYO 
$6.99 +tax 
each additional only 
$6.00 

No other discounts 
with this offer 

1!@"' 5.1 i!®IPitlllllYO 
$8.99 +tax 
each additional onty 
$7.00 

No other discounts 
with this otter 

$1 .50 + tax 

with any pizza 
purchase 

$2.75 +tax 

with any J>'zza 
purchase 

~!B(J&W OOfi~ 
~H&lll 

14" 2toppings 
2 Cokes 
Breadstix 
9.99 +tax 

Christmas 
And A Happy 

New Year! 
--From the staff of 

The Northerner 

•••••••••• 

achool or community. 
Ellis pid Gerding has shown each aDd OvtrJ qualkJ oa ... 

basil. 
"l thiDk Marlene peuonifies the kind or ll!MieiCI ............ 

NKU. We chose Marlene because whatever bu beea MillO ... 
she has taken with grace and fought hard to for all tbac llle Ml 
accomplished. 

Gerding received recognition at tho annual t&atc co.r.... of 
KADE. a plaque and $100. 

SMOKING: 
From Page I 
imately $32 billion to the 
American economy. Of this, $8.9 
billion went to federal, state and 
local governments in taxes and 
more than $3 billion went to com
panics in profiu. 

Smoker or nonsmoker? You 
have the freedom to choose. One 
thing is for sure, ifyoo chooie to 
smoke, get a very thick winter coat 
because it is going to be a cold win
ter on the NKU campus this year. 

EAS'I MOllE'/! 
MAlt/Ill IU~I(S IS CllltOHAr. 

---· totllflllf ,.. -~ rv---.rJOI!IIIn'GI_,III..,.._. ........... ~-
IMIIF. AT UJMr II 

IIIISTMIIIINUUU ,...,..,._ IIIIST-----· IAIIST •lltHICillllt,.. 
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Tl1c Norllttrttcr, Wednesday. Dec. 4 , 1996 

At 7-0, Norse Living Up To High Expectations 
By llm JohNon 
Su(!Writt"r 

The Northern Kentucky Univmity 
men's bMketblll team defcatod 
Pikeville Colk:fe (Ky.). Saturday at 
home 9.s.46 on Satwday. Nov. 23 1o 

clinch the John LGrifflfV'Uon's Oub 
Clauicdde. 

ThcNoneddeMedAII\Iand 101 -65 ... ,..,..,. 
Thislnlltodthcninthtimcflthel.5 

yell" hiA:Jry d thc loWnamcrn, that the 
None t.ve woo lhe klUmamenC. 

Befon: the 8ln'le u.vd, • benncr 
was lowered from the ceiling to 
acknowledge the None's accomplish
mencs last JCMOn, The black lnd gold 
bMDerddpll)'ed the words, "Natiooal 
Fmaldtsl995-96." 

The49pointmatgin<ivM;corytiod 
atchoolreoordsetin 1984wha!the 
Norse beat Frwtklin by the same mat· 

gin. 
Pikeville won the tip, but that was 

llbout all the ae.s could do against 
the Norse's defense. On lfleir fi~ 
pouess;on. thc None fort:ed lhe Bean 
toconvnitlshot<lockviobtion. 

The two teams nded bakeu for a 
while, but the None swtcd to pull 
IWI}'. Pikevilkwasne\'Cfai*IOtakc: 
ale.t inthepme. 

NKUrw:edtoa24-llleadeenmin
uleS in10 the pme. The Nooe lead 
sn:w from there 10 35- 18. m they 
ended thc half with . 45-22 lead. 

NKUcontinucd IOpileupthepoints 

In the '\Crontl h~lf M.my NKU 
reM:rveplaym~.llathmlCe toplay 

once lhe anmc WM uut or n:ach for the 

"""'· ScliOf forwanl LaRon Moore wAS 

nari'M'd lhe tournament 's MOll 

Valuable Pl;1ytt Ber.com.l.52 pomts 
in lhe two gan~ () I vs. Ashland Md 
21 vs. P1keville) 

Jun iOf' center Cliff Chnton was 
narned~Dc:fens1vePiaytr 

Sophomore auard Kevm Ush.'TTOOII 
helped apply NKU 's hard·nosed 

dcfcn~. U~tcnn.lfl fim ~hed wuh four 
~tcals . 

" Be (ListCTmM) is one of the guys 
you want on the:: lloor," NKU hc<kJ 
coach Ken Shickk Wd. "He plays_, 
hard. J'vcneverscenaplayerplay 
harder than Kevin.H 

" It 's • mentality:· Lbtcnnan saki. 
"You have to believe a loose ball on 
the ooun tJ yw~. If I can come up 
Wlththrce orfoorloo!eba.IIJthatJIYC:I 
us tha: many IT'IOI'efJOI5.5C$Sions. In a 
cDc game this oould be the lnlqin o( 

IT'S 8HOWTIID: 
Senio r LaRon 
Moore gets an 
easy two points. 
He was named 
MVP o r the J o hn 
L. Grirnn ; Lio n ·a 

. Club Toumament 
. , after sccrtng 52 

points In the two 
games to lead the 
Norse to the 
C h a mpions hi p . 
Tile Norse go on 
the road t h is 
weekend to 
attempt to win 
thei r thi rd tourna
ment of the young 
season at 
California (Pa.). 

Women's Team Rebounds After 0-2 Start 
By hi McEntee 
Sports Edi1or 

After starting the season 0-2. the 
Northern Kentucky University 
women's basketball team returned 
home and took out their frustration 
on Thomas More College. 

Dana Mornmgsmr had seven 
rebounds to lead the Norse. She also 

added seven assists andtwostcals. 
With more than a week without a 

game. Winstel sa td the Norse are 
working tO get ready to win the 
Perkins/NKU C lassic th is weekend 

Norse Drop Two On Th e 
Road To Opetr Sea.'ion 

The SC(;Ond half was more of 
the same. NKU could only get as 
close as 16 points once. For the 
game. Oakland out -rebounded the 
Lady Norse. 47-27, including 18-4 
on the offensive boards. NKU a lso 
hurl themselves by committing 23 
turnovers, 14 or them in the first 
half. These turnovers led ,to 32 
Oaklandpomts. 

In the second game agai~~t 

Beat Goes On For Norse On Florida Trip, 
But Road Ahead Doesn 't Get any Easier 
By Pat Mc.Entee 
Sports Editor 

The No. 2 Northern Kentucky 
Univers1ty men's buketball contin
ued itJ early season hot streak in 
Florida with two wins over Florida 
Southern College and the 
Unive~hy of Tampa. 

The Norse continued to shoot the 
ball poorly. but slill defeated sixth 
ranked FSC 6 1-.SOon Mo nday, Nov. 

2S. 
The: Norse faced a much taller 

lineup than thei r o wn against 
Tampa. but the Norse were able to 
overcome the obstacle for the 79-6.5 
win. 

FSC re turned eight le tte rman 
from a team that made it to the 
NCAA Division II Tournament last 
season . Tampa returned three 
staners and eight lettermen from 
las t year. 

Against FSC. the Nom shot 33 
percent from the field, but used 
the ir free throw shooting to cl inch 
the win. They hit IS of 17 free 
throws in the game as opposed to 
FSC which shot less than .SO percent 
from the:: stripe. 

JunKn center Cl iff C linton was 
the exception foe the Norse. In his 

return to his home state. Clinton 
piled up 2 1 points on nine of 17 
shooting from the neld. He hit all 
three ofhisfreethrowattempu . 

Clinton a iJO added 16 rebounds 
to help Jive the None a 4.5-43 edge 
over FSC in that depanment. 

Kevin U stennan dished out six 
assists to lead the Norse. 

Todd Clark came o ff the bench to 
contribute 1hree blocked sho~ in 
only seven minute~ of play. 

FSC failed to put a player In dou
ble ngures for the game. 

In the Tampa game, the NOJ1C 
were led by C linlon again. He had 
\9 points and 14 rebounds. He fin· 
ished the two A orkla gam« whh 40 
points and 30 rebounds. 

Senior Paul C luAton nnished wi th 
16 points against Tampa. 12 coming 

on three pointeB . Senior Shannon 
Minor SC<lfed all I.S points from 
behind the m:. 

The NOf'SC hit the road once qain 
to Pennsylvania to play in the 
Otm:rver- Reporter Ho liday 
In vitational this weekend. The 
tournament is hosted by California 
University(Pa.). 

The None will fr.ce Westminster 
College in the first round on Friday 
at 6 p.m. W« tminster, an NAJA 
school is .S·l thus far and is ranked 
No. 17 in NAIA. 

IJ the Norse win that game, it 
cou ld set up a showdo wn with 
California on Saturday, who 
advanced to the Elite Eight last sea
son along wi th NKU. California 
will play St. Francis (Ill .) in the nrst 
round. 

The Norse beat the Saints in coo
vincina fashion, 95-47, on Tuesday. 
Nov. 26 at Regent's Hall to improve 
their record to 1·2 . 

By Ktvln G oheen 
Staff Wriltr 

Lake Superior, similar problems ,----------------------------~ 
"I think it was really important for 

us to win th is game." NKU head 
coach Nancy Wmstel said. 

"We' re sti ll not where we want to 
be," she added. ..We need to focus 
on what we need to do to get better." 

NKU started the game on a 22-2 
run and never looked back. The lead 
wu 24 at the half and it only got 
worse from there foe the Saints. 

While it may seem the lop-sided 

victory would be a record foe the 
Norse. it is not They outscored 
Ken tucky State by 91 points in 11)92. 

The Norse shot .S3 percent from 
thefKid in the victoty,led by junior 
Allison McCanhy's 8- 11 shooting. 

NKU had five players score in 
double figures. McCanhy had 2 1. 
followed closely by senM>r Regina 
Webb's 19 points. 

Shannon Roddy finished with I.S 
poin!S and hit all four of her three 
point attemptS. 

The Norse out-rebounded TMC 

48-27, including a 2""" 1.S edge on the 
offensivealass. 

The 1996-97 season began on 
the road m Rochc1oter. M1ch .. for 
No n hern Kentucky Um vcrsu y 's 
women's basketball team. The road 
was not too kind. 

Head coach Nancy Wmste\"s 
team dropped consccuuve games to 
Oakland Un1versu y. 7.5-48, and 
Lake Suprrior State. 85-70. 

Agains t Oakland, senior for
ward Dana Morningstar led the 
team with 19 pomts on H- 13 ~hoot

ing. The res t of !he tCJ!ll 'hot 10 o f 
32 {3 1 percent ). guard Kell y 
Penhorwood wa.~ the team ·~ ne:<l 
highesl scorer with nme pomts. 

NKU had its only lcttd o f the 
game at .S-4 after a Mommgstar lay
up 2:26 mto the contest. 0\·cr the 
next 10 mmutes. OU w:tS able to 
build a 2 1- 11 lead. Only once d1d 
the lead fall below I 0 the rest of the 
half as the Pioneers took a 37· ~9 
lc3d in to the locker room. 

plagued the Norse. Thinecn more 
tu rnovers led to J6pointsfo rLSSU, 
while N KU could o nly manage two 
points off o f s ill Laker turnovers. 
Mo rnings1ar picked up her second 
foul of the game wi th 13:41 left in 
the firs t half and LSSU went on an 
11-0 run to take · control. Again. 
NKU went to the lockers facing a 
largcde fiC•t.4.S-28. 

This time the Norse came out 
and played a better second half. 
outscoring the Lakers 42-40 . 
Morningstar scored all I I of her 
poims in the second half. Regina 
Webb came o ff the bench. after 
s1an ing the first game. to score 14 
po111ts and grab six rebounds. 
Shannon Snmh Jed the team with 17 
points. including II in the nrst half 
""h1le Mormngs tar sat oo the bench 
with foul trouble. 

For !he game, NKU shot o nly 
39.4 percent and was again out
rebounded. 4.5-38 . LSSU a lso 
outscO«d N KU from the free-throw 
ltnc.2.S-14 

• 

~ 4 C!l rY ,, ~mm~~l]~ 
4343 Kellogg Ave 32\..()22() 

' Friday· Oanco, Rotro , Disco, Special drink 
• · , . prlcu 

' . Sunday· Sunday Night rover, Special drink 
prlcu 

&~~ 
D.c. 7: Battery- Motallca tribute w/ Oxford Dream 

lllil ~llla<i!JQ 
D.c. 21: rtro Youse 
D.c. JO: Ookkon 
Avuau• at tkketmuter Md. AMie 's $10 Advllfll::ed , $12 Poor 

Special raleJ fOf larae IITOUDifii. Cal1 1head (o;x b"chtlurtU lUll~ h11!hdJ o,uhn Ill ~~72 Ill & up alwan wtkon\1: 

PAVE THE WAY 
FOR POSTERITY 

As pan of theW. Frank S1eely Ubrary 
Expansion projeCI, a diamond~haped area 
in from of !he library and adjacem 10 IWO 
landscape beds on the main pathw.~y 10 
Landrum Academic Cemer has been 
designed 10 accommoda1e dedica10ry 
pal'ers. TI1ere will be buill-in wal~ for 
seating adjacem to the paver area. 

Funds from this projecl will be used 10 
support campus beautification efforts. 

This particular pal'er opportunicy, al 
the low COS! of$50, is now al'ailable 10 
students and present and retired facul ty, 
Slllff, and Regenu. 

Inscribed ~l'ers make~~ gifu (Chris!· 
mas, Mothers Day. Fathers Day, binhda)>, 
commencements, annive~ries, weddings, 
etc.). Commemora1e a person, a family, a 
special event, or an organization. 

Pf1·lf~ 
$50 per paver. Total donation is tax deductible. 

I I I I I I 
Each pa\·er is 4~x8" and has Slines of inscription 
.,;th 14 characten maximum per line, including 
spaces and punctuation. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CAll THE NKU 
OFFICE Of DEVELOPMENT AT 572-6556 • 

0 H ll ~ H B l A N K 

purcha.str' name 

sttett addreu 

_ pam( ) 0 $50 each • __ _ 

Make cbrc:ll. payab&e to: 
Northern Kentucky Unh·rrsity 
)'ound;;uion 

Clip and wad dWt rorm •ith ~ to: 
Nonhern Kentucky Uni\'trsity 
Oflkr of Dt:\'tlopmtnt 
Nunn D1i\·c: 
ll•ghb.nd 1-leightl, J..'\'41 099· 

phone number 

state zip 

Pt1111 review Information o• order blank before 
malll•g. Pavers will btlnacrlbtd tuctty as indicated. 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
111111111111111 
I,,I,Lt;Y,JiW*Ji.l J I I I 
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Wish List 
For All 

W ith the Ch.ristrnas Season &lOOn upon our univan;:i

ty, there are many itams, thin~. s tuff', whatever ... 
that Northam Kentucky University ts in deq>erate, 
df!q>8ra te need of obtaining. 

There is, or course, stun' that the univ8.1"S:ity doali:n't 
necessari1y need, but wouldn't it be great if we oould 
just have it because we want i tr7 

l-lere is the humorous (which means please don't take 
every word literally) and much anticipated (thare 

could be a little SQl"'C.9.Sll1 found in placeG) N'ortharner 
Chrisbn98 W'JS:h List, in the JX>pular 'Ibp Ten ForTnat. .. 
Number 10 ... 
A luxurious bus {with a VCR and whirlpool) to trazw
JX>rt the men's and w omen's soccer taa.Jl'\& tnot clubs) to 
all their games, (a bus they don't have to share with the 
baske tball t89.Jn ever.) 

Number 9 ... 
Cute little mini-football helmet paper weights (with the 
cool Norse logo) to gjve out to all t he faculty who have 
helped The Northemer .stan' completely filled up the 
VieW'pOint pages with their insightrul comments on 
v a rious topics concerning NKU. 
Number 8 ... 

A few Pepsi machines Ocx::ated in c:liscrete locat:ionc 
8.Cl'OSS campus) for those on campus who lrtil.l tnis:s diet 
Dr. Pepper and Mountain Dew . 
Number 7 ... 

Brand q>ankin' new Apple (Mac) computan: for all the 
professors who O""-'Tl IBM or have no computer£ to UQ8 

at al1 while they are hard at work cam.pU£. 
Number 6 ... 
A n ew science building. located. somewhere in the core 
of ca.mpus (but not as far a way as the new C8l'IU'll.ic£ 
building) for all the aspiring scient:i.s'b: who don't feel 
the need to hike over hill and over dale to ~t to etas&. 

Number 5 ... 
Flights on Delta (to Siberia) for all thoGe who think 
Delta is really gping to do anything for the students 
a nd campl..lB of NlCU. 

Number 4 ... 
A set of Jack Stands for Landrum (on sale a t Sean:) 

beca.U&9 they are Crafts.Tnan and guaranteed for lite 
(unlike t he building itself.) 

NUJT\l:::ler 3 ... 
A recreation room in the University Center for the stu
dents to recreate between clo.sses tkids need their 
recess. .. we need. our pool game!) 
Number 2. .. 
lCeeping Title IV aliv e and kicking on ca.mpus in tha 
form of a women 's lDOCar team, without having to 
endure y88J"S and years: of football de.bat~ and argu
ment... 
And tha Number 1 itAim on Tba Nortlwmer'• Chrlslmu 
Wl<h List Is. .. 
Thol..l&9..nd.s and thousa.nd.s of brand new, up-to-date 
t'QSQQJ'Ch book.G for the nice shiny lonely bookshelve£ 
that are cw ·rently standing silently unw:ed in Steely 
Libn;uy. (L..ot 's: face it, that wi&:h is alQo round on every 
academic perGOn's list as w ell l 

Guidelines For Writing 
Letters To The Editor 

Th" Northerner enco urages 
stude nts. fac ulty a nd staff to 
subm it le uers to the Editor 
a nd guest edito ri als fo r publi 
ca tion in the newspaper. 

Leuers must be typed or 
neatly printed. Leuers should 
be no more tha n 3!10 words. 
Edito ria ls should nol e xceed 

Apple/Mac compalible d isks . 
The Northerner reserves 

the ri ght to edit ite m s for 
g rammar. spelling a nd 
libelo us erro rs . The 
Northerner may a lso refuse to 
publi s h material o n legal. 
moral o r e thical grounds. 

Leners to 1he Edito r and 

!i!iO words. The Northerner guest editorials may be sent to 
requests lhal , if poss ible, The Northerner, UC 209, 
e ntrie s be s ubmitted on Highland Heighls , KY 41 099. 

SGA Looking To Future 

Dear Students. 

On Saturday December 14. 

enced this ~mester. We hope to 
corit ~ nUC-our hard work lhroughout 
the .. 'iiext semester. Tim ' Yacks, 
Felicia Shields. All ison Schmidt. 
Travis Turner and al l the senators are 
the ones responsible for all the 
events and success of SGA lh1s year. 
I would also like to congratulate al l 
the winners in the SGA election. 

Next semester we will be dis· 
cussing women's soccer. football, 
making more people aware of SGA 
and working hard on issues concern· 
ing students. 

You have probably seen some 
tables around the University with 
Student Government Association on 
it. This 1s an attempt to get more stu· 
dents to know about SGA and to here 
your concerns. That is why we are 
here. SGA is working hard to pro
mote awareness in hearing the stu· 
dents and listening what ''you" have 
to say. 

I would like to take lhis opportuni· 
ty to applaud the "The Nonhcmer for 
the u cellent coverage of SGA 
events as well as issues which are 
alfectingstudcnts. 

Diana Schlake 
&lito r ;, CJrl~f 

Glen Robinson 
Managing &Jitor 

With Football, University 

Galf ·s ee Little ·:support 
To the Edi10r: 

Wilh regard to Mr. Ellis's 
response to my '"jeremiad." if it 
is eliti st to be lieve that the stu· 
dents who enter my classes 
should be prepared to the pre· 
scribed level o f expcr!ise, then 
I am e li tist. If it is an error to 
think th at our parHime 
reliance must be curtailed. than 
l am in error. 

But, is it not in fact e liti st and 
self· serving to postulate that a 
bachelo rs degree, rathe r than a 
sound and appropriate educa· 
lion, is indispensible to realiz· 
ing the American Dream? Is it 
not reckless to argue thai we 
should continue to exploi t part· 
time faculty grievously 
because they make a contribu· 
lion? (I have consista nt ly 
advocated turning as many 

part-time positions as possible 
.nto fu ll·time.) 

.Yw called NKU a wreck. I 
said thai America is being 
wrecked by a pervasive dumb-
ing down brought on partly by 
a relaxat ion in educational 
standards. That you are not 
aware of this problem suggests 
that you are in an enviable state 
ofinnocece. 

The now almost certain reali· 
1y of !he lx>ard choosing to put 
scarce resources into a football 
team means that most universi· 
ty units have liute hope of 
increased support. Under those 
conditions il becomes even 
more imparit ive to consider 
soberly what this inSiitution 
can and cannot act:omplish. 

Michael C. C. Adams 
Regents Professor of History 

Northern Kentucky Univenity will 
hold its first ever Winter 
Commencement. I urge all students 
who are graduating, as well as, fac· 
ulty and administration to attend the 
Winter Commencement Ceremony. 
For this event to be as meaningful as 
Spring Commencement, we need all 
of your suppon. I would like to tee· 

ognize all the past administrations of 
SGA, who have worked so hard for 
this to occur. In the article 
"Saunders Reaches Out". it bask:al
ly said I was the one re5p01'1Sible for 
organi:r:ing the first Winter 
Commc~ment Ceremony. This •s 
not the case. Everyone should thank 
all of the past presidents and sena· 
tors of SGA, who worted on this 
projccl 

As the fal l semester draws to a 
close. I am very proud of the hard 
work and success Student 
Government Association has experi-

If you need any help or have ques· 
tions or concerns, please: do not hes· 
itate to cal l the SGA hotline at 512· 

5149. :=================~ 
Sincerely, 
Christopher 0 . Saunders 

Black and Gold Success 
OnSawrday, Novembet 23, 1996, the 

dislinauishcd genk:men of Alji-.a Ptu 
~ Fralemity, lnc., Rho Gamma 
c:Nplet. hoMed their Socond Annual 
Miss Black and Gold Pageant at 
Northern Kentucky Uni,·ersity '~ 

Greaves Cmcen Hall. 1bc litk of the 
Jl1l8t811l~lies ~cokn ofd-.efra. 
lemily. lnatiition todisplaymj dlenDt 
inlc:ltiFf'l.taknltd. wdj)O'Itivtl llri'OO"ICfl 
a1 Northern Ktnrucky Unh'Mlty, It 

scnoes • a meOOon JYOiPWn for m!IU· 
ity srudents (parucularty Afrk:an 
Amcnaln studerG). 1 h.irl\-e dn the 
t 996 Miss Blad; ant Gold PQgi:anl was 
I IUXltii. lf youwe«not{vesenl. you 
rally misscd ouonamonletliCUI. e\"Cfll 
WehadfiYC spectacubrancs131tiS !JliW. 
wak twd and long 10 !RJXR fa the 
pi11Cif1L~ C011eS1301Shs ~ar zve~ 
follows: Ms. Jtnn•f~r Adl.11lS 
(freihnan); JalleUe Baker !Prc.hman): 
Ms. f llillll Bmon {5op'onore); M · 
~ SUlw (SenD): :w! Ms. Ol.llld 
Whlleb"(flubnan). Each~ll lS 

a winner. tu 10 lwghhgt. a few, M). 
a.ne1 't'w'Nelet (Seo:nl Runnef.Up): 

Ms. Jennifer Adkiffi (FilM Ruruw:r· Up): 
and die 199ti Miss Black and Oold 
l'agcant Winner IS Misa. Antrioce 
f.\lwrucllc Slllb- As W!Mef, Ms. Sims 
w•IIJX~AA-1JXlleln fu:U~t oorrvnunily scr· 
\'!Ce mdeavors with the Alpha PhiAlrfu 
fraaermty. tn:<*XI 10 fin:rions and'tw" 
event:. and represent lhe chaper 111 
Dlsn.1. RcgtOOoll nl Naoonal J>aacd 
c~~~~Oil bchalf ci d~e disfi:n. 

"'"'"" "'"" '"'"' of Alpl• PJj """' Frub.m1ty, Inc., Rho G!nuna ~. I 
woukl UU.' 10 c-xlftd a Sll"aR spocial 
"11\;ri. yrAJ"IO thc.JUdF!i fc.- the 1996 
Milo~~ Blx l urd Gold MUNCIJIII U w 

ee-; Moo)' 0...... ""· """""Y 
Gauu, Mr GreJ I~ Or. ainlon 
l lew-.11\. M Mw;:ld le Peterson, Ms. 
R(»Jwn <A:ttwn. M.. 1ifliWe Bri#t. 
M~ Ldl1ar1 Oienro. frlll indhiduab 
wlk..tll I may hava: fwled to menbon. 
C:tuln ~llo fc.- unprovenlenl 
h:l \'t.! lu'.'n •"lk.'d, Wid lpn.:wni&eNKU. 
"'Nel L year') M1~ Black and Gold 
P'~lull lxlt:wn b.'llel:" 

M":hadA N'-""'ocd 
APAF'*tlllty. lll( ~ 
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Vi~wpoint 

Student Says Improving Academics Should 
Not Take Back Seat To Funding Athletics 
DtarEditor, 

I would love to pick up a copy 
of the Northerner and read that 
Northern Kentucky University has 
a fOO(bl.ll team. That would make 
myselr and many other students 
and faculty members elated. 

Norse football would cen ainly 
provide an Dkd financial security 
for the university. as well as, more 
scudcnts and increased school spir
it . The thousht of s ittinJ in a state 
of the art facility surrounded by 
friends and profeuon cheering for 
our footblll team with a bo,; of 
popcorn in one hand and a soda in 
the other would make me proud. 
Not to mention that I would like 
the opponunity to try out for the 
team. 

Not only wi l( NKU get a foot· 

ball team and a new stadium to 
play in, but it will build a new soc· 
ttr field , a new soflball field , and 
new tennis couns. This is wonder· 
ful news fot our Athletic 
Department. 

The Board of Rcacnts is goina 
to vote on this c ritical isn.e in 
January. But before they cMt thcir 
vme. I would like to remind them. 
my fellow students. and faculty 
that we have internal issues that 
must be resolved bdore we pursue 
the football proaram. 

First and foumost, we are an 
inslitute of academics, and that 
should be our first priority in 1he 
NKU community. And right now 
athletics is taking the spoclight, 
shadowing several luue.s of more 
importance and re levancy to us . 

Whatever happened to the pos-

s ibility of a new and updated sci· 
ence bui ldina that the Student 
Government Association fought for 
so hard last year? Have our priori
lies changed that much in a year, or 
are we bein1 clouded by the u clte
ment of a proposed spans team? 

And ..-hal's the deal wi th leavin1 
Steely library with a skeleton bud· 
aet? The library staff. bless their 
hearts, ~nit()( provide the studenl 
bo.Jy with proper research materi
a ls . or a lon1er operational period 
because they have the lowest budaet 
o f all universi ties in the State of 
Kentucky. 

lnkrim President Jack Moreland 
wu qiK)(ed in the Northerner on 
November 20, "I think 
increasing student life, which foot
ball and woman's soccer would 
obviously take pan in, IOU along 

way towards, No. I , recruitina stu
dents and. No. 2. retainina stu· 
dents." I aaree whole heanedly 
with Mr. Mouland, we need a way 
to recruit and retain students at 
NKU. 

We will rte l'llil and retain stu
dents at Northern Kentucky 
Uni~rsity if we stay focused on 
provkti n1 the best cuniculum in 
education, and n(l{ ncceuiri ly the 
beslproaram in l>ports. 

If we work as a uniled force, we 
tan accomplish the best of boch 
wOJids. The student body and fac
ulty have to work toaether to pre· 
serve and increase the level o f ed u
cation while providina a high stan· 
dard of athletks at NKU. 

Sincerely Yours , 
Sean C. Jones 

Academic Reputation Versus Football Funding 
Dear Editor. 

'The idea that for only a $20 
increase in the student fees each 
semester we could have an NKU 
fOOtball team is very enticina. I 
know how much fun NKU basket· 
ball has been and I remember how 
much fun hiah school football was. 

But don' t be sucked in by an iso
lated imaae and fa lse advenising. 
Take a minute and look at this 
from a broader perspecti\'C. 

No university can run a football 
team on the amount of money sug
aested in the recent football repon . 
There are many more costs than 
the repon accounts for and even 
winning teams rarely break even. 
At some point !hose additional 
dollars are aoing to have 10 come 
from moneys !hat should go to the 
improvement of instruction and 
services at the university. 

, r Already NKU's ability to offer 
an adequate education has t.n 
weakened by Jess than adequate 

RWRID TITLE: 

PUIPDSE & 
CRITERIA: 

ELUiiBILIT¥: 

OCCASION: 

I WilD 
CITE &IllES: 

SPINSDIS: 

fundin& from the state and by less ins. The value of a diploma is 
than responsible resource alloca- directly related to the academic 
tions from the administration. reputation or the university that 
Academic Affairs-that pan of the arants it. As the institution's acad· 
university charsed with instruc· ernie reputation declines, the dip\o-

~~::i::;re~!~~ ---------:: ~:a~t l:s~~~s ,:!!~ 
~h:~v eh:~~t;~~ " ... ..,,be sucbd"', ~~:O sschoo l p::~ 
bud 1 e t . mtiMJiatMJIIttafeiiJid pr ospec t i ve 

Thouah en~~; false~·" ;;;,~Ito:;~;,· ~~~~~ 
increased dra· every student's 
matically in the •llad:J Ollnll investment of 
past ten years tuition, fee s and 

we have not --------- hard work will pay 
reinvested our 
additional revenue in more full 
time faculty. The library is woe· 
full y underfunded. linle has been 
done to place technology in the 
classroom, and we face serious 
challenges in recruiting and retain· 
ing studenu. 

Every college stOO.nt and alum
nus should understand the follow-

off in better job 
opportunities and a higher quality 
of life. No doubt, students and 
alumni have an important stake in 
their uni vers ity's academic reputa· 
tion . While some have joked lhat 
this is "No Knowledge State 
College", the label is no laughing 
matter when you' re job huntin1. 
Even a successful football team 

FRCT SHEET 
OR. MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. SERUICE RWRRO 

cannot compensate for the damase 
that label can do. 

Football is the wron& invest
ment for NKU risht now. Will stu
denll be willing to pay $20 for 
football and additional $20 fees 
for enhancin& the library and 
improvin& technology? Which is 
more important? Aren ' t there 
more cost effec t ive ways to 
increase school morale, provide 
more activities fOf students and at 
the same time enhance the quality 
of education at NKU1 I know that 
there are. 

So once you ' ve considered how 
much fun those few Saturday 
afternoons would be consider also 
what is to be done the o ther five or 
six days when classes are taught. 
And cons ider also what you ' ll 
want that degree to mean after 
graduation. 

RudyOarns - - _ 
Associate Professor, Philosophy 

To honor sen~lce, since arrtulng at Northern Kentucky UrMuerslly, by both 
current students and for employees who eMempllfy a dedication 
and actlulsm for peace with Justice, unluernl 
brotherhood, and equality for all people anywhere In the wor1d. 

All races, all ethnic groups, all religious backgrounds 

NKU Or. Martin Luther ICing, Jr. Program 
12:15 p.m., Thursday, January 16, 1997 at GAEAUES AUDITORIUM 

One for students and one for employees 
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Senate and Staff Congress for Part -
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OR. MARTIN LUfNU ICING, JR ., bom In Georgia In 192 9 , stands as an 
Amertnn Icon, INdicated to peace with Justice, to uNuernl brother
hood and slstemoad, and to the noble kleal of a democratic society 
based on the principles of freedom, Justice, and equality for a ll people. 
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A Play For Football 
OUEST COLUMN 8 Y TOM ZANIBLLO, PROFESSOR OF I!HOI..aH 

FOOTlJAU. NOW, DISCUSS ION LATER: MESSAGES JN'1'81te1Pr. 
ED FROM Ali PHONE LINIJS 

"Job Seekers Jam Phon« 
For NKU's C:O.Chlna Post"-Kentucky Pot! Headline 

SCENB: local 7 of the: Unemployed and u-..-emp~oJwc~ Poolblll 
Co.chea Auodflriofl of America (UUPCAA) 

COACH BUPP: Coach, lhen'l a caU for you. 

COACH PULQUE: T'hanks, cOKh. Hello, lhilla eo.:h. Y& rw ..... 
rrylna to ruch NKU for hours. How nw~y times did I ay? 0... t.l 
reaJiy me1111 it sincerely. How scronaty do I feel about: dU ,.,.,.._, I 
(eel rui &ood about it. I'm rudy to 10 the whole nine ytrdl. Give it • 
110 per cent. My cum:nt position? Workina for • conaii'UCiioa compe
ny. bul that's only because the last team I <:OfiChed wen1 0..9-1 . 1be de'? 
Neither team showed up and the 37 fans there went balliltk: on me ad 
tried lO burn me in f-e--a. whatever lhM is. How fMftY .. iltant coadles 
W<l\lld I need? Se~n . but not all ofthtm need 10 be full-dmeud two 
ofdlemcanteachiMth. Mo? l 'd ~AehCradvePI....ci .. IOI . Y•, 
thMb. I'll be tookina forwlfd 10 your call. 

COACH BUPP: Wbo wa thM. CO«tt? 

COACH PULQUE: 1'hM w• NKU, CC*h.lookiDJ ror a roo.t.~t CCIIIdL 

COACH BUPP: I heard lhat pmt. cOKh. Nice ol )'OCIIO lltde for oely 1 
8ISistant coaches, coach. I told 'em 9. 

COACH PULQUE: You alre.dy talked to NKU, cOfiCh? 

COACH BUPP: Yes, coach. So did everyone else here. We' re dc8par· 
ate. Too many universit~s are cullina bKit on foott.Jl for leek of adeft. 
dance and to save money. 

COACH MOMERATif: What are they doina with the money they •ve 
... buyifta boob ror the library?! 

(ALL 11iE COACHES FALL ON 11iE FLOOR CONVULSED Wl1H 
lAUOHTER.J 

PHONE: Ring! 

COACH MOMERATif: Local 7. Coach, it 's for you. 

COACH BUPP: Yea, I'm Coach Bupp. No 1V deal1 No eDiknemerltt? 
No car? No jacket with "coach" on it? Are. you crazy? {ASIDE TO 
OntER COACHES: It 's some cockamamie cghead from NKU who 
says d)C deal is a set-up, but no big perks from the act-go. The perks let; 
bzed in !lUll', whatever that n1eans.] Yea. thanks. c;ount me ln! • 
PHONE: Riot! 

COACH PULQUE: Coach, it 's for you. BSPN. 

COACH MOMERATH: Yea? WU: bMUIMI!Ieam? This is fOOlball 
tel'ritOJY, honey. Oh. yea, I heard somedriftJ like that. Natiooaf ct.npi· 
onship final s of Division II. lost by only 7 points. rated I or 2 in cwnmt 
pre-season polls, more spectaton every IMMI ... well, lbll 's 001 Nd for 
basketball. Would llhink the fOOlballaeam would cquallbal? Ua-. 
hooey, are you one of those 1itle IX chicb hiNd by the media 10 tnlb 
things rou&h for w rejular guys'! Ain ' t you Mftr beard ofcbt Super 
Bowl? Yea. I know Divis ion II don't have no Super Bowl, but Division 
I tw lots of bowls of their own. We just need 10 pump some moro 
money into Divisio:1 II football and binao! (tho whole card) you JOl a 
bowl bid. Little lady, you sound a little dubious. Whu sport you paay ia 
coUeae ... the dance team?! I ALL 1lfECOACHESPALLON1liB 
A.OOR CONVULSED WiTH LAUOHTEilj Ob. You. were llJ.. 
American fteld hockey. Yea. I know it, Indian pme, ri .... willllticb or 
sumthin'1 No1 Well, honey. justaive me a call when M ~ tbe 
biddina for the cable ri&hts and I' ll put your pretty lilde IOif rip1 .. 
there in the froot row. Bye. 

PHONE: Ring! 

COACH PULQUE: Htllo. Coach. it's for you. 

COACH BUPP: Thanks, coach. Yea? Oh. ye1, sir! Spaki .. c.didly, 
frankly, honestly, and sincerely, I' m deepjy honored. I caa be-. 
tomorrow. if you need me. No"! Not unlil classes are ou1 .- ... flc:ully 
~away? Sure, no problem . sounds like a aood idea. Yea.lblt 's oil:, 
Bye. 

COACH MOMERATH: Who wa.s that , coach? 

COACH BUPP: It was De-an Erpenbeck, coech. 

COACH MOMERATH: Didn' t know they Md a dean by thai name. 
oooch. 

COACH BUPP: Well. maybe he wuo' t a deu,COKh, bul hi cenaialy 
kntw a !01 about karnio& and library feC'I. Said 1M liu.aaUM 1a a so. 
they've already sptnt tnOUJh money on ..-adennic swtf, .-lhey're 
ready to interv~w mt . 

ALL 1liE COACHES HIGH FIVE AROUND 11tE RCX>M SCREAM· 
lNO: UUfCAA! UUFCAA! UUFCAA! 

COACH BUPP: But, coaches. I'll rt•nen\bcr ow deal : whoever pes die 
job u bud hues the others as wistanu. The orne. is W, MOUth ,. 
used lObe a aame room or somethina in the Uelvenily c ..... n.y·u 
call it lbo Norse C010.:he Llur. I' ll tt l! them lO keep the vidlo .... U. 
tberoc.jllit in cue .... 

COACH t.tOMERATII: Just io ca&e what, coach? 

COACH BUPP: Just 1n case w~ &~t bored &ivia l inwvtowa 10 .. 
ICaotw.:ky P0£1. 

(ALL ntE COA HES LINE UI' 'I'O SINO A CHOaUS OF '"'''MC:a· 
ROW" FROM "ANNIE.") - THS END. 
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tound I I 
answers In . In order to the TV Challenge, 
unscramble the tatters noted with asterisks within the puzzle. 
ACBQSS. 6. ShOI't·llved 1983 Mclean 

1. Frasie~s son Stevenson series 
B. Hotto_; t9880abney 7. _ on.A.nyDoor ; t949 

Coleman lllm Humphrey Bogan film 
9. Pnvy to(2) B. No. olkldllorTlm~ 

10. lonnie's portrayer on/n Tool Man" Taylor 
lfHIHBatofffHINif}h/(2) 11 . _ Madellne( t983-84) 

14. Craving 12. Setting lor ThnN's 
15. The _ Squ8d(1992-93) Comp41ny(t9n.84): 
16. CXXI Urnes V aW. 
17. _ winaow ; 1954James 13. Motorhomes.lamillarly 

Stewart movie 14. C8ppuoclno holder 
18. ~. lonhort 20. _ 8en(1967-69) 
19. Harrie!Oielon'shubby 21 . lnanordertyway 

on Litrte House on the 22. Dick , Tak&S 
Prairie conQrnsman 

20. Flying Insect 23. Pan ol Mao'a Nome 
24. Peter Jennings' employer 24. FMI under the wuther 
27. Endings lor command 25. lnta~We~ve 

and rackel 26. Role on ChHrs 
28. Alan Rosenberg's role on 29. They _ Wnt ; 1954 

Cybi/1 Donna RHCI movie 
29. Adam's __ : 1973 Ken 30. 1994 Meg Ryai'IIWaltar 

Howard sitcom Malthau film 
32. The _ of the Game 31 . Initials !of Underwood of 

(1968-71) L.A. Lsw 
33. 1986 best supporting 34. Last book of the Bible: 

actor in ~ comedy abbr, 
Emmy wtnn&r 35. Sushi offering 

36. __ 71trettl.ives(1953-
56) 

37. _ May: Jethro's.cousin 
38. Nelson's portrayer on 

Newsradi0(2J I Be the first tolinlsn 
Divot's Crossword llQWM 

! . Thrifty 
2. Ginger, for one and receive a 

$10 gift certificate. 
Return to 209 U.C . 
to pick up answers and gift 

3. Air. nation 
4. 1969 Gene Hackman/ 

Jlm Brown movie 
5. Stratford _: Dick & 

Joanna Loudon's 
pu<C ..... cert ificate. 

HOROSCOPE 
By C.C. Clllrtl:- eTVO.W FNtu,.. Synckete 

Arits (March lt . AprlllO) 
This is a time when it might be a good idea to step 
back and take a look at the big picture: it may 
change yourperspecti\·e. 

Taunas (April 21 • May 20) 
Some~i"!es people take advantage o f you, and 
there tsn t much you can do about it. Move on to 
something new and leave the put behind. · 

Gemini (May 21 • Juat 20) 
~minis might be ~d. but this isn' t a good time 
to start a new project. Tie uplooscends and fini sh 
whatyou havealreadystaned. 

~(July21·Au&.2 1 ) 
Sometimes you JUSt have. JO pick yourse lf up and 
get on with life. Cheer up by going out and getting 
some holiday shopping dooe. 

VlrJO (Ayt.22 - St:pt.22) 
You arc feeling the ~·eight of responsibility. The 
question i1, did you put it there or did someone 
else? It is important to know the answer. 

Scorpio (Oct. 23 · Nov. 22) 
You ha,·e to lind 1 way to ihare your feelings with 
thl»t you love. Don' t hide behind your emotions, 
exprc:S5 them. 

Sa&ltta riUJ (Nov. 23 . OK. 20) 
Y?U _may not be aware of what is really going on 
wuhtn 1 certain orsani u tion. There is a good 
chance: )"OU will be rewarded fur your cffon. 

Capricorn (Dec. :U. Ju. 19) 
Your materi• li~tk love of luxury and comfon m1y 
get you into deep water linanci•lly. Spend wis.r:ly 
th isholidayiUSOO. 

PIKti (1-' t b. 19. Mardale) 
A deep friendship will arow even more u it ii nw-· 
tured. Show your appreciation and ~>hare your idtu 
with )·ourlovedootl . 

Born lhll week: 

0oc 1- 'A cui)Alloa.CIIOIAII, 
llellololidlor.T- Woll.

l)co'l -~ Ham .. Ho" antS..C. 
Ooc l ~ Bnarolloluii.Ou}~ 
Ooc4 · l)·ra~lcff~ 

I:W4 !..-.) . ....... T..., 
OocJ ~ Worpro..._y, IAlo&K"-1 
0.: I) ~ T- H"'", I-"'-, 

S.•·ca'A'ntM 
I* 1 - l¥T)" IIIId, EI!d &IIN)a 

Best Copy Available 

Classifieds 

fraternities, sororities & 
groups. Any campus 
organizations can raise up 
to $1000 by earning a 
whopping $5.00Nisa 
application. Call 1·800-
932·0528 ext. 65 
Qualified callers receive 

FREE T-SHfRT 

SPRING BREAK '97 
SELL TRIPS, EARN 
CASH, & GO FREE. 
STS IS HIRING CAMPUS 
REPS/GROUP ORGA
NIZERS TO PROMOTE 
TRIPS TO CANCUN, 
JAMAICA, AND FLORIDA. 
CALL 1·800-648·4849 
FOR INFORMATION ON 
JOINING AMERICA'S #1 
STUDENT TOUR OPER· 
A TOR. 

WAREHOUSE 
ASSISTANT 

Computer Company in 
WILDER, KY is looking 
for person with experi
ence in shipping and 
receiving. Inventory con
trol. Flexible hours . 
Hourly rate depending on 
experience. Call for inter
view. sn·9911. 
KEY SOLUTIONS, INC. 

SALES REP NEEDED: 
IMMEDIATE OPENING 
AT YOUR UNIVERSITY. 
OFFERING EXCEPTION· 
AL PAY· AND ... V.ERY 
FLEXIBLE - ' · '· HOURS. 
CALL ACCENT PRINT· 
lNG 1·800-243-7941. 

IIELP WANTED . HELP WANTED 

MCFALLS COMPANY, 
INCORPORATED 

-We are currently seeking 
painters, and painters' 
apprentices. 
-We have full·lime or part· 
time work available, and 
encourage students to 
apply; we will accommo· 
date your school schedule. 
-Starting pay $7.00 to 
$10.00 per hour, depend· 
ing upon level of experi· 
ence. 
- Qualified applicants must 
have dependable trans· 
portation, and a telephone. 
• All work is local (Northern 
Kentucky area). 

To achedule an Inter
view, pfeaae call Diane 

or Terry Metana at: 
(606) 384-1930 

COME JOIN US AT THE 
BODY SHOP IN THE N. 
KENTUCKY/CINTI AIR· 
PORT! WE NEED HIGH· 
LY MOTIVATED, ENER· 
GETIC SALES REPS. 
FOR MORE INFO CALL 
DENISE 767·1994. 

WANTED!! I 

INDIVIDUALS, STUDENT 
ORGANIZATIONS AND 
SMALL GROUPS TO 
PROMOTE SPRING 
BREAK TRIPS. EARN 
MONEY AND FREE 
'TRIPS. CALL THE 
NATION'S LEADER, 
INTER·CAMPUS PRO
GRAMS 

http://www.lcpt.com 
HI00-327-6013 

$OPPORTUNITY 
KNOCKS$ 

10 HOT INCOME OPPS. 
PERFECT FOR STU
DENTS! 

Start-ups low as $25, guaran· 
teed to make you big money 
part·tlrnel Send $5 to KMK 
Enterprise 

P.O. Box 73152 
Bellevue, KY 41073.0152 

n·e only 15 how C8rt you 
)OHl 

HELP NEEDED SELLING 
AND PERSONALIZING 
CARTOON PICTURES AT 
MY FLORENCE MALL 
CART 11 /1/96·12131/96. 
MUST PRINT WELL. 
Call Mike 1·800·715·7270 

FRUSTRATED 
STUDENTS •••••• 

Need extra money to get 
through school? Part·time 
opportunity available for 
those w~h little time and 
money. 772-9001 
ENTREPRENEURIAL 

ATTITUDE: •••••• 
If you can see yourself worK
ing for someone else, build
ing someone's business, you 
have the attitude I'm looking 
for. Start while in school , 
build your future. 772·9001 

Catchay cafe IUtcheo 
NowlllriD& 

Looking for part-time 
and full -time d1ntng 
room staff and hostesses 
ln Florence Restaurant. 
Please call 282-0770 

The Old Spaghetti Factory 
is nQwJ\i!ing, ,s.e.r:v.ftr~. No 
experience .necessary. 
Flexible schedules, free 
meals, great benefits. Call 
241·3608 after 11 a.m. 

ALPHA SECRETARIAL 
SERVICES 

Gig! Goodwin 
1101-525-8278 
' TERM PAPERS 'THE· 
SIS ' DISSERTATIONS 
' RESUMES ' COVER 
LETTERS 
..Professional Services at 
very compet"ive prices 

MISC 

On Sept. 13 at 2:4S. I lost my 
waltet in Landrum. Two honest 

students turned it in to the 
Communication Dept., but did
n't leave their names. 1 want to 
commend you for yoUr honesty. 
Thank You, Betty Schafstall. 

JOIN THE SPEECH 
COMMUNICATION 
CLUBTODAYIII 

* MEET NEW PEOPLE 

' NETWORK WITH 
PEOPLE IN THE COM
MUNICATION FIELD 

' HAVE FUNIII 

-OPI!N TO ALL SPI!I!CH 
MAJORS AND MINORS 
-MI!I!TINGS HI!LD B~WI!I!K· 
LYON WI!DNI!SDAYS IN LA 
IOfl 

TRAVEL J 
DON'T MISS TilE OPPORI'll· 
NITY TO EARN COLLEGE 
CREDIT WIULE TRAVEL
ING OVERSEAS! 
The Cooperative Center for Snldy 
Abroad is accepting applications 
for its Winter Break prognuns: 
London ~ (Dec. 26-Jan. 8) 

an~ A- WIN« (Dec. 26-
Jan 10). Foi 'mOR:·info contact Dr. 
M ichael Klembara in BEP 301 
(572-6512) or Or. Jeffery Williams 

in Landrum 437 (572-5 135). 

Hiring Valets 
34 Carothers Rd. Newpon Plaza Shopping Cu . 292·0245 

Now HIRING 
SERVERS 

Apply at Montgomery Inn 

Boat House 

651·5434 

TMS TYPING 
"R£SIIM£$ 

'COVER L£1T£R$ 
"TIRM PAPERS 
"DOCIIMENT$ 

•M£DICAJ./L£GAJ. 
TRANSCRIPTION 

"UTKRS 
"IIWUNG$ 

Call 612-3687 NOW! for 
Affordable Rate1l 

D.ar npcrieoced hr~l COI~Itanu will .!"lOW you 
how eaty c""au011 a mc:mor .. ble wtddma can be 
with ele&ant, aiTO«bbtc weddu'l ill tlonery and 

"'~ 
BONUS SAVINGS/IN N/lU STUDENTS/I 

•INVIlAllC»>S 4<AA~ • e..to.ullo:o:.s 
• Rla.rllOtoll"f»CS ·~ 

• A"l'll::HtWIIS' Gtrrs • NAI'KINS 

572-9194 
call today for aiJI!Oilttmenl 

t 
Serving Lunch & Dinner 

Casual Country Club sryle Dining 

Divot's 
Family Grill & Bar 

-woRo SEARCH 
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